Centella Asiatica

Introducing...GastroMend®XC a

SUPERCHARGED

VERSION OF THE

ORIGINAL, TRUSTED FORMULA.

GastroMend®XC is a premium dietary supplement for equine
gastric ulcer management and optimal stomach health.
Visible Results
in One Month!

Now Featuring:
• Concentrated Extracts to Increase Potency
• Chitosan to Boost Healing
• Beta-Carotene to Strengthen Tissue
GastroMend®XC is scientifically formulated to manage equine
gastric ulcers 100% naturally. Don’t try to fool Mother Nature
by disrupting your horse’s normal stomach acid production with
yet another drug! Prized equine athlete or beloved companion,
your horse deserves the unique benefits of GastroMend®XC,
SynNutra’s unrivaled, curative blend of synergistic nutraceuticals,
purely made for intensive pain relief and repair of tissue damage
caused by ulcers.
GastroMend®XC Drug-Free & FEI-Compliant

Before

After!

To Order Call: 1.800.725.6940 or Visit: SynNutraEquine.com

NEW FORMULA

with Chitosan + Beta-Carotene.

Trailblazers in finding drug-free solutions to common horse
health problems, SynNutra, Inc. is proud to announce its
latest revolution in ulcer care, GastroMend®XC.
• Reduce Pain
• Improve Appetite
• Maximize Nutrient Absorption
Equine Gastric Ulcer Syndrome is a surprisingly common,
painful condition known to afflict any number of breeds
at different ages in a variety of environments. Stressrelated and potentially devastating, ulcers trigger obvious
imbalances in horses’ weight and hair coat, result in poor
performance, and can even cause unpleasant changes in
behavior and temperament.

The Innovation
Unlike the usual acid-reducing drugs and coating
agents, GastroMend®XC is a dietary supplement made
with plant extracts and other naturally active ingredients
to promote ulcer healing.

The Proof
Once described as ‘the fountain of life’, Centella Asiatica,
(also known as Gotu Kola) is a tropical flowering plant
used for centuries in Chinese traditional medicine, and is
thought to decrease inflammation and increase collagen
production to help rebuild healthy tissue.
Boasting powerful antibacterial properties, Chitosan
is a form of glucosamine that steps up healing and
contributes to cell proliferation, and further increases
collagen synthesis for tissue structure and vitality.
A precursor to vitamin A, Beta-Carotene is a powerful
antioxidant that protects the body from free radical cell
damage to help strengthen tissue.
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